Boos I.]
also signifies t Something resembling tAIe
[or mirage] in the demrt. (TA.)
i-i;:

l.

see above.

;, aor.

-,

(M

,b,
,) infD.
n.

1mi - &
1.,I inside. (TA.) And in like manner one says of
anything that returns to him, t1j, aor. b!
(TA.) - 1_,j; Tley drew, gathered, or colected,
themsels togAther; (Ibn-'Abbad, TA ;) as also
t la. 3 ; and Y1lgj, (Ibn-'Abbad, ],) inf. n.
3. (TA.) -- 8See also 5. ~ It became rent:
f(0 , so in the saying of El-Kumeyt,

Ngb, Msb, 1) and tj
(TA) and j`j (a4, TA)
and O1J, (TA,) It increaMd, or augmented; ($,
Mgb, M9 b, ;) said of wheat and other things:
or, as some say, it denotes 3;I.j [i. e. it signifies
it became redundant, or it tseeded, as will be
ser, in what follows; but the truth is, that it has
both of these significations; the latter] in relation to flour, and to bread. (TA.) You say,
1
51,
(1, Msb, g,) aor' o i . .. J
[&c.]; (qbL :) and * ;i,
($, 1,) which latter
is said by Az t., he more commonly used than the
former; (TA;) :it,d .Ijd tV ; [which is the
same as
&JI :..j1; (TA;) The wheat increasd,or augmented; or received increase and
blesing .from God; or e,lrove by the blessing of
God: ($, Mqb, ]K, TA:) arfl in like manner one
says ofother things. (Msb.) And i
.:1
.l;,
and tV
Il, but the former i- rare, Tlhe tree
became abundantin its produce, or.i'uit. (AHn.)
And sometimes they said, ($,) j.1' *,Sl
t
($,
IF, 0) i The camels had many young one.t* ( ;)
tIy increased,and had many young ones. (I F, 15.)
One says also,.:latl 1;, andml t,t,
The n/;,r,a
became redvundant; or had a part, or portion,
redundant; [app. meaning, over and above the
original measure;] in the kneading and the
making of brcad; syn. i;jl
S;C (e;.) [See
the first sentence above; and see , below.]
And LSWLS.
h ,t1 Such a thing mas redundant, or remained over and above, in my
hand; as also &1j; syn. ;j: (L in this art., and
TA in art. ,3j:) ?glh Ias nmistranscribed the explanation, lj, in his two books, [the Ta and the
0,] writing 'li; and the author of tbe 15 has
imitated him in mentioning this in art. ~j, instead
of the present art., which is its proper place, but
has written for the explanation jli;. (TA.)_
tt1, aor. b~' (IDrd, ?, ]j,)in£n. ;, (?, TA,)
He, or it, returned; ivent, or came, back; rewerted: (IDrd, , ]:) and it;, aor. t?,
(IDrd,
and ] in art. yj,) inf. n. lj;, (g in that art.,)
signifies the same; (IDrd, and ~ in art Ej ;) or
it returned to its place: (TA in that art.:) but
the former verb is the more common. (TA in
the present art.) One says, of camels that have
run away,
cs3
1, s,Jt l
t
[The
pastor cried out at them, and] they returned to
him. (TA.) And to
ise
&
;
tI horted him, but he refuned] to return, or revert.
(TA.) And
&
ii
dj
jwXSuch
a on does not return, or ;erert, by reason of thy
speech nor by reason of thy voice. (TA.) And

* .s

3
;
· H.

3;

[When a side thereof is swed up, a side becomes
rent]. (
[It is also said that] i1;, aor. Cb-',
[.)
is like j [app. as signifying He returned a reply,
or an answer, to a person; for it is mentioned immediately after
as
u syn. with q.-.]- (TA.)
2. *JttI &: see 1; second sentne.. _ I
The7 ascended, or ascended upon, the ar~) [n. un.
of ', q. v.]. (Ibn-'Abbad.) - See also 1, near
the end of the paragraph. m ;J:
see 4. - [See
also d) (in art. ,j), with which tj seems to be
syn.]

1201
much increase]. (Mgh.) - t Reenue arising
from the increae of land: because it is an augmentation. (Mgh.) Milk; as in the pirase,
t
i be:bau [
sth-camel whose milk is
abundant]. (A, TA.) - Redundance; a part,
or portion, redundant; a surplus; or a residue;

syn.

:.j;l4,
4.
j.1j ,,1; &kc.:
see 1, in the former half
of the paragraph, in four places._ 1l11 Their
wheat increased, or augnented; or received increase and bl4eing from God; or throve by the
blessing of God: (Ibn-'Abbid, 1]:) and in like
manner, tLir seed-producs [in general]. (TA.)
m ;>Lt. lIj He incresed, or augmted, the
thing; or made it to increaMe, or augment; as
also vt
j. (TA.)
5. I,a;: see 1, near the end of the paragraph.
t3 said of greuase, or gravy, (TA,) or oil,
(;,) andl of clarified butter, when much thereof has
been put into food; (Q, TA;) or of melted grease
in a howl; (A, TA;) or of clarified butter upon
a cake of bread; (ISh, TA;) It Jfowed, or ran,
hither and thither, having no direct course; (S,
TA;) or went to andi.fro; (A, TA;) or portions
thereof foUowned a little after other portions:
(ISh, TA:) and, said of water, it ran, orfloced.
(TA.) - In like manner, (s,) said of the mirage
(.1,;.), [It quivtred, vibrated, or mowed to and
fro;] it came and rent; (Q, .) as also dj3:
(TA:) and Vl,
aor.
(TA,) inf n.

.J;

of anything; as of flour, or meal,

(Mph, 15,) over and above the measure of the
wheat; (Mb ;) and of dough [when it has risen];
and of seed for sowing [when it has been sown];
and the like. (1.) Hence it is said, in a trad. of
I'Ab, respecting the expiation of an oath, j.
at;,i.
-a a A
* [To every poor
b1;&anj alj_.X > ~dC~
man, a mudd of whetat: tie redundance, or redundant part or portion, thereof shall be for its
seasoning]: i.e., it is not necesary for the peron
to give, with the mudd, seasoning; but the redundance that shall arise, of the flour, or meal,
of the madd [of wheat], when he shall have
ground it, therewith shall the seasoning be bought.
(TA.) Hence also, the trad. of 'Omar, Ij1t

1'

1ij,.

t Knead ye n,ell, or;

thoroughly, or soundly, the dough; for this action
is one of the Ct;j [here meaning the tn,o causes
of redundance; the other cause being the grinding]. (TA.) [Hence also,] Nj,1
ThieAredundant parts of tahe two sle~ of tahe coat of
mail, (g, A, ]5, TA,) over [and beyond] the ends
of the fingers; (TA;) and of the skirt thereof.
(A, TA.) - See also ._
Also, (V,) and
laj, [which latter is the more common in this
sense,] ($, ],) SThefirst (., 0) and most excellent (1) part of anything: ( :) said
s, in the
B to be a metaphorical application from ;j as
signifying a high, or an elevated, place. (TA.)
Hence, (., TA,) A41 ;,
by poetic license

written

? ;,
(TA,) or
9 ivi;, ($, A, L,
V1t1
TA,) SThefirst, or pri/e, ($, A, TA,) and most
excellent, (A, TA,) part, or period, of youth or
youtIfulneS or youthful vigour: (8, A, TA:) or
this is from c; in relation to wheat: (A, TA:)
or from .Itiv
'
'j; tthe first of rain. (L,

TA.) Hence also, (v,)

, t J1, (, ?gh,

L) t The first of the mirage; (?, fgh;) what
comes and goes thereof; (Sgh;) or such as is in
(], TA) and O;;, (TA,) said of the same, it was, a state of commotion
or agitation, quivering,
or became, in a state of commotion or agitatio,; it
vibrating, or moving to and fro. (L.) [Hence
quivered, vibrated, or moved to andfro. (V, TA.)
- t He became confounded, or perpleed, [as also,] _..1 yj; XTihe hritenes, and beautiful
though vacillating, or wcaring,] and unable to see splendour, of tAhe first part of the day after sunhis right course; as also ? 1 _. (Ibn-'Abbid, 1K.) rie. ( .,TA.)_
3JU tA she-camel having
-t
He paused; or maited: (O, L, ] :) or (so one pace, or rate of going, [app. a quicker pace,]
in the L, but in the 0 and 15 "and ") he paused; after another. (TA.) .J. *
i. e.
or hesitated; or held, refrained, or abstained.
'... [.app. meaning Such a one has no reply,
(O, L, 1.) [See the part. n., below.] ,
j or answer, to give: or, perhaps, to such a ou
~Jlt
*tj tHis tmo handt overtlowed with there is no reply, or answer, to be given]. (g,*
bounty, [as though they weent hither and thither,] TA.) ~ Also Fright, or fear; (15;) like
for one cause after another. (TA.)
u. (TA.)
10: see 5.

tj [see 1, of which it is an inf. n.] Increae;
syn. ti,J [which may be meant to include the
you say of vomit, :, 1L;.
SomeMnhat of it third of
the significations hero following]; as in
returned: ( :) and 4
;' it returned to his the saying,
il,b..;
IWi, [T'his is wheat of

~

(Fr, ?, Mob, V, &c.) and

, (Fr, 1,)

the former occurring, (S,) or the latter accord. to
one reading, (TA,) in the 1ur [xxvi. 128], (?,
TA,) ligh, or elevated, land or ground: (, 1 :)
or a high, or an elevated, place; (so in some
copies of the S and in the Mqb;) which latter
1G1 '

